Dear Parents and Carers,

The end of last week saw the school’s ANZAC Ceremony being conducted in the school. It was a very moving ceremony and a fitting tribute to our ANZACs and all servicemen and women today.

This year marked the 100th anniversary of the landing at Gallipoli. We had two special guest speakers – Lieutenant Grant from 6th Aviation Regiment who is a Black Hawk helicopter pilot based at Holsworthy Barracks who spoke about our ANZAC traditions and the significance of ANZAC Day to him and the messages the children can take about friendship and never giving up. Our other speaker was Mr Costello from Ingleburn RSL who also spoke about his experiences and the importance of the freedoms we have as a country.

Our school captains and school ambassador led the assembly with great pride and respect. 5/6M beautifully sang “Here You Lie Side by Side” and our students lay wreaths. A big thank you to our community members who sent in flowers which were placed under our flag pole as a mark of respect.

A big thank you and well done to Mrs McDonall who organised the ceremony.

The Next P & C Meeting: Monday 4 May in the Lab at 9.00am.

NOTES GONE HOME:
Notes can be downloaded from this website:
www.glenfield-p.schools.nsw.edu.au

Fields Zone Cross Country

28 April 2015

Diary Dates

May

Zone Cross Country
12   NAPLAN
13   NAPLAN
14   NAPLAN
19   ICAS Digital Technologies
22   GALA Day
The school cross country was held yesterday and the students ran around the school along a more traditional cross country path. The first four place winners and two reserves will be representing our school at the Zone Cross Country on Friday 1 May. Good luck.

Please remember to support the P&C’s Mother’s Day stall. The students can purchase lovely gifts for Mother’s Day and support the school’s fundraising at the same time. To the parents who are helping out on the stall we very much appreciate your support.

Mrs Joanne Urry

From The P&C

Our annual Mother’s Day stall will be held on Thursday 7 May. Gifts will range in price from $1 to $10. All left over gifts will be sold on Friday 8 May from 8.30am outside the canteen. Please bring along a plastic bag to take your gift home. Anyone interested in helping on the day, please meet in the school hall at 9am.
Glenfield P.S. Website

Don't forget to visit our website! Just Google: “Glenfield P.S.”

Have a look at the new photographs in the Gallery: “Years 1-6 Athletics Carnival”, “The Easter Hat and Mask Parade” and “The ANZAC Ceremony.” A big thank you to Miss Kurtyka, our photographer.

In the “Latest News and Features”, there is information about the 2015-2017 School Plan and NAPLAN.

Our “Calendar” keeps you up to date with what's happening and the weekly Broadcaster is available to read.

Mrs Dunajcik
These advertisers support us, please support them:

MOSCA & SCOTT
Solicitors and Notary Public
Domenico Mosca & Steven Scott
Suite 1
85-87 Moore Street
Liverpool NSW 2170
www.moscascott.com.au
steven@moscascott.com.au
dom@moscascott.com.au
Tel: 9602 1311
Fax: 9821 4307

List & Sell
Real Estate
For all your Real Estate needs in Glenfield and surrounding areas.
Free Market Appraisal
Ph: 0431 747 453
www.listnsell.com.au
www.facebook.com/pages/List-Sell-Real-Estate/236823206588920

CNS
Mechanical Repairs Ph: 9605-4871

Glenfield Vet Hospital
Your Local Friendly Vet
- Consultation from $25
- Vaccination from $30
- Dog Desex from $50
- Vaccination from $30
- Dog Desex from $50
595 Hanrow Rd, Glenfield
Ph: 02 9618 0177

Dental Surgeon
Daljeet Sodhi BDS (Hons), BSc (Med)
2 Professional Suites, Glenquanire Centre, Macquarie Fields NSW 2564
Tel/Fax: (02) 9605 5042

Austnews
Design Print Web
Contact our friendly staff for an obligation free quote
Free Call: 1800 245 077 Email: info@austnews.com.au
www.austnews.com.au

Kidzland Pre-School Kindergarten
Privately Owned and Operated
Child Care Benefit Available
Long Day Care
Vacation Care
Before & After School Care
Transport Service
Open El Weeks

DH 9605 1184
13 Fourth Ave, Macquarie Fields
Located midway along Fourth Ave, off Harewood St.
OPEN 6.30AM - 6.30PM
AGES 6 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS

Promote your business to local school families through this unique opportunity

Don’t Waste Money on the Wrong Personal Trainer!
Favourite dress doesn’t fit you anymore? Sick of feeling down about your body?
We can help you get your sexy back!
Our 30 day fat loss program will have you happy, fit and fabulous in next to no time at all. Simply go to the website below and we will look after the rest!

www.holeshotfitnessonline.com/SEXYBACK